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I1E TURNS IKON INTO COPPES.

a way to get nil the metal out of the where a stop was made for supper.
res, and until he does that he will not
"Don't say anything about copper
M
Fninillip Kunsn Clly Journnl.
r;st. Any discoveries that come to in here," said the stranger, as he
N?w M ox ico.
"There must be a great deal ,f Iron him meanwhile cannot
i)
turn him aside walked into the dining room with the
In the .soil or those hills," said a reprefrom his ultimate purpose, and he newspaper man.
Very indifferent
sentative of the Journal, addressing does not seem to give
ITBI.ISHKD FRIDAYS.
a thought to subjects entered into our conversation
his seat mate, and pointing to the red
turning them to pecuniary nccount. uunng uic meai, ana as both were
sand thrown out of a cut through He has succeeded in
extracting $38 a hungry short sentences sufficed to ex
which the train was passing.
iiy don: ii. kkhzik.
ton from our ores, but he is trying to press all either had to say. When the
The casual remark caused a great make them yield Í75 or 80,
the full plat form was again reached the stran
change In the manner of the stranger, amount of metal
they contain.
ger resumed:
Subscription Prices.
lie .mai led up animatedly, looked at
"One day I happened Into the lab
"I don't like to talk of this subject
Throe Month
" "' the newspaper man a moment full In oratory
and he talked to me of the In public places, because it makes peo
H'.x Muntlis
face,
the
and then gazed abstractedly chemist's wonders.
3 W
ple look at nie as if I were a lnnatic
Ono Yrur
for some time from the car window.
" Sirtiwrlpllon AInnys 1'iiyuMcln Advance.
"'lou would scarcely believe,' he That is why I cautioned you not to
'The two had been traveling to- said,
'that Iron can be turned Into speak of It In the dining room. I haTe
gether nil day having both come from copper.'
little to add and brief time to say It
Memphis, and they had formed one of
"I told him that I certaialy did not in, for I leave your train here, I shall
Santlura Pacific Eailrcsd.
.
those
railroad
acquaintrain
believe it.
I.ortUimrg Time Tulile.
return to Mammoth Springs for a few
tances which men on long tripsemploy
" 'Well,' he answered, 'it can be. I
days' fishing. I know you believe that
TVHSTIICH'NP.
to
away
while
hours.
tedious
the
P. M.
stumbled upon the secret .one day in
They were rapidly approaching the my experiments. I could not myself I am just a little crazy, at least on
P.
kt
every one I talk to
Ozark hills, and the fine fruit country at first credit the result, and so went this one subject
F. VSTIllirM).
-about my copper scheme does, and I
r. m of Southern Missouri traversed by
G-raithe
:W
au unougn mui tne experiment ura almost ashamed to sneak of It. I
;
P.,..,.,.rTjiiiiis ruo
'i'.(!;tlc
Tir,.o.
Ciiy,
Memphis
Kansas
Tort .Scott and
oa
again, i ue resun was just, tne same, wouldn't be nuoted on the matter for an.5L
railroad.
"I was astonished, Incredulous. My anvthiiiL'. ItwPlnotbe lomr. how.
f.is". mi'l kl. Atft.
Sii.erinin-li-iitThe stranger, after spending some knowledge of metallurgy was consid- A.N. 'low sK, Oiui ill .Miiii.iKt'r.
evcr, before the whole world will
time In gazing at the hills, finally said: eiuuic, auu Knew, ur
'
Kulíwuy.
AiiimílT V v
ueueicu inai i know what we have discovered, and I LORDSBURG
i
NEW MEXICO
Inas
you
"You
speak
iron
of
if
were
no:'.tiiihm:s!.
khcw, mai.wnaiueioia me was utterly believe that our experiments will
V. M
terested in the study of metals. I impossible.
He ended by assuring me stimulate Investigation In this direct
'i!''!
have something I would like to show
llUIIOHII
I'.h
wuum repeat, uic experiment
,, and in the end it will be found
manic
"J
C.ifw.1
you,'' and going to his traveling bag for me.
all metals are
that
produced
a
he
nugget
SIICTKCIlliSll.
metal
and
A.M.
ouie iieic to nignt, ne sain, 'anil -- tlenst in croiins. If Conner and
7:1:0
brought It over fur Inspection. "Ex- bring mea lump of the purest
(lift-Wmag- hre'diffcrent forms of one
,,..,;)
ii 'I,. amine it carefully," he said.
Iua
ncuc iron ore, ior uiave so rar round sec ll0 reason wby gol( an(i 8nver ln!,y
I.bii.lnnv Pitt ypy c in t i .1 ii 'I u
The correspondent did so; It was a
.
iio,i to make uio ciiange, except not be also, or why zinc or tin aro not
beautiful specimen of native copper.
With that form Of iron.'
tnhM-- a common base.
EI. FASO, TEXAS
.
...
i
"What do you think of liV he uri ,i;.
, i,..
,i:
uu milieu,
U1.i
mui u,ai
w
1 am.'
want
to
know
who
v0u
asked.
nigni appeared in his laboratory with a and I am nerfectl v willlna to tell vou.
notary ruuMc.
'Copper of pure quality, I should
,
oeauuiui specimen or Uo per cent, pure All I ask is that you do not publish
Svixpl-ustJJSSvOOO
say '
magnetic ore from the Lake Angelí nc my name In connection with what I
He
long
a
sigh
drew
of
relief,
and
mine in norinern Mi:nigan. it was have said. Here Is my card."
omenta:
I'nllucUu:! nia.1i for all llicSluti siin Trrri- then said:
an
task and I had come pre
i.rivs.
J. RAYNOLDS, Proaldeot.
B. 8. BBATTIK, Ouhter.
The train was moving and the news
a;rree
"You
with ail the rest, and pared to stay. My chemist
ZOLLAKS,
W'
J.
Yloe
C. B. STEWART, AMtataat OMhior.
Mexico
President.
Nc.v
took
swung
the
To
paper
man
aboard.
himself
urXilmt'ir
probably you arc all right, though 1 ore and carefully weighed
it. Then his astonishment the card bore the
cannot yet reconcile that with what 1 lietreated It to a
chemical bath. It name of an important official In the
OOItltESPOSDSNTS
I).
M.
know
about the production of that was put afterward into
A. N. SIMPSON,
a'cruclblo and passenger department of the largest Chemical National Dank
little chunk of metal.
.....New York
fused with other substances, then railroad system west of the Missouri
First National Bank
"There isijiiitu a story connected treated to
Cbicuca
riiylii4 nn SnrKiviiii.
bath.
another
Finally, lliver, whose headquarters are in
Bank,
with it, and If you will promise not to after a
Limited
Franotoco
San
number of processes, which J Omaha'.
... - 1.. TW.t.r m.irn. oi nrr of First
look at me as if I were the greatest
i.i. ni they 'mi '
""W"
need not describe, It was placed in a
nnr
Xt
prill
Ullli
Our J'ubllt Schools.
UUiMVt,
uMIlll:
0
face
of
the
liaron
fSWMKl
the earth I will tell retort with some chemicals
t llimili
and sealed Are the main-staof our republic, In
J. C'HIIISTIE.
;!)'.:i.l Sar-- mi or lio SMiCiorr. IM it to you.
up.
uijse scaieu it and put my them arc be.'ng cultivated the . minds
"You
Well here is th mark iupon It so
could
not be which arc to be our future 'awmakers
that it
il:st test of your incredulity: There was
tampered with or changed. Then we and leaders in "every wall: lu life.
not
copper
the
least
of
bit
in
Mi'Xicn
that
New
went to sleep. Ilather wo retired How essential it id that these minds
I.ir,1.ikar:x
lun.'pof mineral when it was taken in the laboratory, for I
did not sleep should bo united to strong, healthy,
from the cavih. It was native mag very
strangeness
much.
The
of my bodies. So many children suffer from
! (JAN,
net ic iron ore."
M.
surroundings and
novelty of the impurities and poisons in the blood
j ins was certainly a poser, for In experiment wo weretheconducting
were that it ls.it wonder that they ever grow
I, A V.', the mineral regions of norUiern Mic
A T
A T TO It N i: Y
suilicient to keep me awake most of up to be men and women. Many par Minincr,
Milling
Machinery.
i naü ineu
not oniv the night.
iuii
:ir.y's IluiM to magnetic ore, but alsj to nr.i-h'ents cannot find words strong enough
.
rtXva In Hi" ArlT.mn Co
i.t
.i..
íu tne
sl
in;;.
copper as it is mined in sheets and opened, the morning tne retort was to express their gratitude to Hood's Smelting Plants, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushors, Rol!,'
substance which it con Sarsaparilla for its good effect upon
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Hollers, Heaters, Tumps, Oro and
:
nugget'!
in
pure
the
and
metal,
CL
uiiueü waUied and fused, and to my their children. Scrofula, salt rheum
Water Huckets, Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
although nota metallurgist, I thought astonished eyes
it had the color and and other diseases of the blood are ef
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Plants, Pipe
I
know
something
two
about
the
Kl.'ili
the ductility of copper. Wo weighed fectually and permanently cured by
and Fittings, Fire Brick, Assay Materials,
I):t
I
I
looke
carefully
d
mi tais.
at his pee it, and it had neither lost nor gained
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
this excellent medicine, ind tho whole
uieii aeaiu and then ventured to re from the weight af
the ore wa had
DENTIST,
iiiarii:
i on certainly must uc mis placed in the retort. Still, though being is civoD strength to resist at
Estimates Furnished on Application.
EL PASO, TEXAS
tacks of disease.
Xi'W Mix kMi taken, sir."
we had something that looked like
:.ly
1)1
vlnit bcrdsliui.'
"l i;i;cw you would trink so," was copper, I did not yet appreciate the It is reported that last Sunday loco
his reply. "And I am glad to have true significance
lav.
of what K had seen. motive !'")., on the Philadelphia it
you take the view you do, for It I K
could not but believe that the met Heading railroad, hauled a train of
e
another confirmation, where one va: al before me was
ton cars loaded
JOS. EOONE,
iron chemically col ninety twenty-fivscarcely needed, of my conviction that ored
Pal')
coal
from
Alto to PortKich-mond- .
with
way
some
K
in
did not undercorNsui.i.on.
A i i JUXEY
I am In pos.sessioii of the most valu
were all about
cars
These
tand.
It was a dream " ' How much it looks like copper. thirty-fou- r
Wifl pv:vi,;p In nil ttio (.'niir'.s mi'l ;innd ni able secret of the age.
feet in length, thus mak
tli territory.
.:C6
of the ancients that all metals are I
Line.-said. 'Let us take It to the superin- ing the total length of train about
l'rvnpt niton! inn fflvi' to nil liumniss en forms of the same substance, and that
more
considerably
a
or
3,100
than
feet
iiuuem tu uie smeiier and see tr we
tru.iuil lu liiin.
lliey could be changed
one Into cannot
Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Cars and Delivered with Diipaloh.
half mile. The total weight of the
fool him with it.'
Kuw ;.Ioxie
Dciuing
another. This idea hada peculiar
2,373
tons.
was
at
estimated
train
Pauenf er Serrio UaeiotHctl,
tie iu oe iooieu, indeed, was
fascination for the alchemists, orcarly the reply
of my savant, 'if he takes it The weight of the engino was about
W. V tos:iI-:i.lNew
and Careful Drive
Concord
Coachei
Experienced
chemists, who spent their lives in it n for anything
claaa
First
itock.
tons.
but what is native seventy-liv- e
to
endeavor
transform
the
baser
met
Xj
33
copper.'
33
N. B. Commercial travelers with beavy lample ease are invited to orrpood
33
Sallow and leaden-huecomplexions
a!s Into gold, tut naturally, all mod'
e took It to the superintendent,
give place to the loveliest plnk- - for terms, etc.
soon
v.
ill
cm' scientists
assure vou, without
A ( innpli'tf Stoi V of
id I asked hita what he thought it
when the use of Ayer's Sar- success. I believe that the only in
was. He looked at lac in astonish sapariila is persisted In, and cosmetics
CI.OI K.?
WATCIIDS,
and J EW1 ;i.uy
v.
a
unng
was
lu
inch
such
siai.tis
Nothing can
All Work Wni raiitcl.
ever apparently done proved to be ment, as if he pitied my ignorance. entirely abandoned.
Kuw M' xicn tricks based on the readiness with struck it a blow with a hammer, scru- - counterfeit the rosy glow of perfect
Di'ininn
wlili h mercury forms alloys with other tlnl.tdit carefully, and handed II health, which blesses those who use
this medicine.
metals. The sharp old reíais simply back wlih the remark:
'I should say It was a very pure Prospector: No more important
extracted from the (iiiieksiher gold I
kta . Á
umn of Conner.'
.
which bad been previously fused with
measure for the benefit of Arizona
U. B. DBpuly Mlnorul Surveyoi-1 wishyou would make sure'
l.llt
'
it.
presents Itself for consideration than
of Lan'l 8i'i ip.
In ull
Dual
'.Now, 1 will not assert that the 1 urged.
the segregation of the San Carlos coal
KuwMtxIi'O
Clfy,
'
3,
Silver
box
Why, is there any oiiestion about
P.O.
linger metals may be changed Into
fields. A grade of ore that has made
gold, but 1 do claim that copper and it? he asked.
Colorado wealthy Is barred
from
'
"
A.AÜCIIKTA.
Yes,
there is,' I replied.
iron are different forms of the same
J. D. Bill..
market in southern Arizona by the
ANCHETA,'
incline put it to severe tests difference In cost of reduction. The
metal, and are Interchangeable. To
BAIL
Attni'iieyí-n- t Law
with acids and pronounced it without
Will prnitlc In the courliof the Tlilnl J uill- - prove it I have this specimen, which
opening of the coal belt as discovered
Dure niece vcornier. would work no hardship to tho favor
olul District and In the Supreme Court or ttie 1 inysiir saw turned Into Its preent doubt a remarkably
.
.
'
..
r
w
Mexico.
Territory. SiivrrClty. Nt
form from a lump of crystalized mag- ' ",ime away uazed, and as thestunen- - ed Apache wards of the government,
dotisness of the experiments made be
ic ore.
net
o.
OSKT,
a.
is the reservation Is amply largo to
t. r. cnxwAY,
'I have made the nature of metals fore me dawned uion my mind I stand the loss of this small slice.
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIF3 OF THE 6ÉAS0N:
CONWAY, POSEY &
one of the studies of my life, andjiave asked my chemist if he bad thoughtof
Gazette:
Phoenix
will
Arizona
the
Under
commercial
value
of
the New Management this Popular Hotel will La conducted in g'
his discovery.
ATTOKNEY AND (:ouNs;:i.i;a at law. considerable Interests in the mines of
r.o,- ne said, 1 have no timo to never go to whining around Uncle
Arizona, as well as the smeller at
STRICTLY FIUST ÍXAHH BTTLC.
Ni'.w Mkmco
Sam for statehood with Luslles and
SlI.VKR ClTV
Pittsburg,
Kan.
lu the regular think of that.'
In
her
petticoats
tucked
constitution,
my
iniyinc his secret
course of our business one of tho comit cmieu in
e
will
panies In which 1 am interested lias of li in for a few hundred dollars. I but will show that her men
ing
of
the
to
bear
her
burnt
rattles
have
since
demonstrated
my
to
had occasion to employ the services
satlsH of a chemist and metallurgist resident action that there was no trick played without dragging the women- thiough
In Omaha.
Tills man Is a German, upon me and that what I saw done on the swlru and mire of polities.
HU
small scale 1 can do much cheaper
and hasdevoteil his life to the study
or the ap
It is said inattwo-tnird- s
CO
of science. Helias no thoughts out- on a larger one. W e are now making plicants for admission to West Point
preparations
to
begin
the
of
manufacture
side hiscriicibles and furnaces.
and Aii'iapolis arc rejected because of
f copper out of iron on a considerable I he cigarette ha lilt and Its
"NelLliei tlite pursuit (if gain nor
results.
any other consideration can take him scale at Pittsburgh.
WliHt It Doc.
from the study of his favorite sciences.
O
"it will lie a very pivlltable enter Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
This mini was employed by us, as lie prise, too, f.ir we can make Hie very
AND WAGONMAKi;!!.
O
W
had been already by the Omaha smel
st of mass copper at a outside cost
Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
ter, to experiment with recalcitrant or i cents a pound, including the cost
4. Makes tho weak strong.
ores of Arizona and
and of the iron, while our copper will bo
HOItSi SHOEING AND
endeavor to Hud some profitable worth, at present prices, 3;i cents a
Overcomes that tired feeling.
cy
method of reducing them, lie lias pound. A net profit of river 400 peri 6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
('V.SK'.tW. Ill.ACK.SMITIIINC:. not finished these experiments, for cent, is certainly not to be despised.'
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache,
though he lias succeeded lu getting
indigestion,
At this point lu the gentleman's
M- -t
yet found narrative the train pulled into Thayer, dyspepsia.
O- Lurjiiburg
Nw .Mexico favorable results, he has not
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ever trying to dig for water. Mr. Fink
Is also Interested in the Chicago
in Shakspeare district.
The ricollte prospect till continues
to look fine for the amount of development work that has been done. The
intercts In the find seems quite widespread. Messrs. Young anil Cosgrove
of Silver City sent over and requested
Judge Graves to go out and locate
some of the surrounding territory in
the hopes that development work
would show ricollte on it. The judge
had II. Ambler, go out and look the
ground over and Mr. Ambler found a
cropping that had been over looked in
the original location and got a location notice on It. Mr. Young expects
to be over next week and put a large
force of men at work on their prop
erty. The LiisKitAL hopes they will
be succesful In uncovering a large
lody of valuable stone.

Preparing

r'r

I.or.l.hiirg-

Nrw Mevlrn.

ITBlI.SIIKD I'iUn.UiS.
Ity

IN:

IC.

KKDIK.

Subscription Prieta.
Three Months
f x)
fix Mmilli
j ;b
One Yrur
3 00
Subscription Always l'nyahleln Advance.

Thksident IIauuisox has appointed Webster Flann. Ran an collector of
customs at El Taso In the place "of
Frank Clark. It Is to he hoped that
Flannlgan can keep peace In the republican party In Kl Taso.

There has been another change

In

the ownership of the Tino

Altos.
Milt Warner has retired from the Bnu
and Col. Frank M. Gallowar, the man
whose name and fame extend where
ever the wind blows, is now the sole
proprietor of that sheet.
C. C. SiioEMAkEit,
oi;r county
treasurer, advertises for sale bonds of
the Pemil)? school district to the
nmomit of 312,000, which wercjrecent-l- y
voted by the district for the purpose of building a school house. The
bonds bear sis per cent Interest and
are redeemable In ten years and payable in thirty years. Sealed bids w ill
be received for the bonds which will
be Sold to the highest bidder.

Eight years

the editor of the
trip to Clifton for
the purpose of writing up the country.
The principal inhnbitautsor the coun-crat that time were the rustlers. The
editor with commendable .'prudence,
concluded to wait till the rustlers
iigo
Enterprise made a

y

were all dead or in prison before he
told what he saw, consequently his report of the trip did not appear until
last Saturday, a little, old, but, like all
of hU writings, very.lnteresting.
MiKitiFF

Chavez of

Santa

Fc

county hnd bis books examined by the
county commissioners last week and
I. ... a
mey
iouua no was
3,237.52
short.
ins resignation was accepted. The
commlsioners appointed one of their
iiuuiuer, uamea uoriklin, as sheriff in
Mr. Chavez's nlacc. Governor l'rin
appointed Max Frost as commissioner
in xur. ionium's place. These appointments seem to excite the Ire
of
s
some
democrats who
claim that the new officials, especially
Mr. Frost, will rob the county
blind.
Allowing, for thesakeof the argument
only, that Mr. Frost is as much of n
robber as his bitterest enemy claims,
4

the

L I BE It A L Assort 4 t nra wTtJ1
Ml
.n I JU
U(J
robbing done by the Santa Fe county
unions, xueiaie uemocratic admin-

u,.i.i i... ri....
part of the world,
Iwenty-ftv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
on .iicuiaoie. .no sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

1833,

La.st winter the New Mexico legiswas in session. The
most
rioucai.ic transaction of the house,' in
Us own estimation, was a report
from
the committee on neniientlnrv
hini.
told of the loves and adventures of
one of the charming inmates cf the
cruei stone wails, Ada Humes. The
report was quito spicy, rivalling in
portions, the Droll Tales of halzao
The committee and the majority of
the house were very proud or the report and weregreatly chagrined when
they found there was not a paper in
J.bc territory that would print It in its
rntlrity. To make sure that the gem
would ultimately receive the publicity
its artistic merit demanded the
house ordered the report spread in
full on the minutes of the house, expecting thereby it would be printed In
the olileial journal of the house. The
printed copies of the Journal came to
hand this week and the Luuchal is
indebted to Secretary Thomas for a
copy. Immediately on receiving it
the exchange editor turned to the report of the session of Wednesday, February ISth, with thv intention of perusing the salacious morsel and found
this: "The report of the penitentiary
committee is not printed in the journal." It looks as though Secretary
Thomas, in the Interest of decency
and with a desire to keep the printed
records of the territory clean, has followed the course of tho decent papers
of the territory and refu-ieto print
the report. The secretary's action Is
to lie commended, although t he aforesaid exchange editor ish:it as he want-- f
I to read what,
he h id heard so much
I
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Double Stamp Whiskies California Wlnos
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E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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We Call

Your Special Attention to our General Stock of MreLandIse.v

DRY GOODS,

F. II.

Piído iji,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS And SHOES,

GIIOCERIES,

isli

DKMINO, N. M.

HAY

AND

GKAIN.

IIAUDWAHK,

-

A Specialty of Minars' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Agents for the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machines.
Gire V A TrUl.
PYRAMID

XKW

MAXJOC

Caahlur.

President.

SURPLUS, 110,00.

CAPITAL, 1100,000.

Aooounts of MorohanU, Ranebmen and
Miners received on inobl favorable terms.
Corrcopondcnoe

P. 0.
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Pyramid S. M. Co. Store
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purchased the butch- "" "" Summit
lxrdsburger business I have tireChildren
between five and twlve years of
carried ffwe'witli
linda nf
the only butcher shop eao,JThaltfullonce.
faro, and pounds with each uJf
m town.
faro ticket.
If you want meat
come and see me.
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Office and Laboratory, Broadway,
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Gold and Silrer.
Lead
Copper

J
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II K Cheek Am y far fioU or SUra.
1 50 Cheek far bosh la oat sawpkt
M Cheek for Lead
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

EXAMINED

Timi TiBi.a

1 :0fi

firm

Correct AEcaya 2q1o of

Arizona & New Mexico Kail way

V

Mexican

&o.

Agents for the Leading Pianos and Organs in the United

Arizona

4:111

besides each ageut will be given a free
railroad ticket to and from the
World's Fair AGENTS WANTED
Teachers, student, ministers, bright
young men and women, parties who
have had experience as canvassers for
books or other articles iu fact, our
proposition is open to everybody who
U iu a position to devote all or a portion of his or her time to our business.
I'arties who are not in a position to
devote full time to our business, can,
by devot ing a few hours each day and
evening to the work, secure one of the
reo tickets only. Each ticket will be
s
by the
and guaranteed
World's Fair Co., incorporated, capital
We require no capital
stock, tKHi.O'K).
to be Invested by our agents Write
stamp for
for terms and send two-cereply and postage for printed pamphlet giving full particulars.
Address Pacific Pi'hi.ihino Co.,
12;m Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

"Window-curtain- s,

h,

Wall-pape- r,

DETROIT SALOON

lioiiEitr Black.

Kg A DAY.

Suits, Springs Woven-wir- e
Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan
carpets,

Bed-roo- m

T'aiued Coyotes.

(I; tlx for as. Prepared only
by O. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haw.

first-clas-

wines and fine

Oil-clot-

times per week, Tuesdays, Tb"rKdays
and Saturdnys, leaving Lordsburg at 1 :00
p. m. I will carry express at the following
rates:
From 1 to 3 pounds
8 .15

ending

Dealers in Furniture.

Spanish Opura each night by a troupe of

SoIdbralldniitKltt.

"
to 5
" to 10 "
"
"
to 25
"
to 50 "
. '
,
"50 to 100"
PaRsPneers,
Lordsbnrg to Uold
S1.50; Gold Hill to Lonlburgr Í 1.

3 CO.

G-ood-

Hood's Sarsaparllla

3
5
10
25

3D2T30

C- -

Havana Cigars.

8 Years

"

o. H. VAX

CAItnAICO.ropl.

8ARTORIS

strength came activity of
mind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken
I baa regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Barsaparllla."
N. B. II you decide to take Hood's Barsaparllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

I now

W. BERG,

SALOON

a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disappeared, and my entire system begou to
tone up. with returning

OO
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BUILDING

Lath, SMfifiles, Doors,

2xT,

1ST- -

WHOLMALI AKD RETAIL

Co.

b. TiTtra.

ss

A

prompt!-

filllllflG AND

rllIa
"
cured Ills
ulilalillilH
dyspepsWU'lW'll'b
so, and before taking toe whole of

It had
wife of
ia. I did

free busand baggage to and from depot to hotel in Chicago, six days first-claboard and lodging while there,
six admission tickets to the fair
s
grounds and two tickets to any
theatre Wo want reliable
agents to represent us throughout the
l'acillc Coast, rieasantand profitable
employment will begiven, if desired,
until the opening of the World's Fair,
May 1st, 1MU3. An agency will pay an
averageof from
THKKU TO TKN DOLL

hj mall

Ts L

Vino Fino, Whiskies do Kontucky, Cognac
Frances y Puros Importado.
NORTE ALVAR EH,

Hood's

V litffI ft N II fif

Sarsapa-

istration left nothing worth stealing Oct. 31st, 1993. Our proposition is to
give, absolutely free, a first class railexcept the court house, which
caift
be carried away. Santa Fe county Is way ticket to and from Chicago to include all meals en routo both ways,
cuit iui me present.
lature

All orders

Infens

FEOM

Commencing May 1st,

About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE;

Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Clgurs.

Pysps pia

AVtf DEALERS

OF

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparillaj
Champagne Cider,
Grapo Cidof,
Lemon, Cream and Grapo Sodas

MEXICAN SALOON

Few people have siifTored moro severely
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMalion, a
welt known grocer of Str.imton, Vo. lio says:
" Before 1678 I was In excellent nealth, weighing over 00 pour.ds. In that yeai an ailment
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was rcilsced to 102 pounds, suftaruig burning
sensations In the stomach,
palpitation o( the heart,
nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all
heart In my work, had fits ot melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable,
aud for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that

The World's Fair

Vi

MANUFACTURERS

Dle.lsimt tr. l,n
if 1st s In every

other kind.

Go,

'GIG c.

and. Clorara,

.

M Ticket

AJCD

ARIZ.

Wine3

Dut we will cure you If you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Netvousaud dubili-tat- f
J sufloring from Keivous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lea 1 to Premature Decay, consumption or ir. itanity, should send for and read
the "bo k of life," giving particulrre for
d homr euro. Sent (nealed) free, by ad
ressirg Dr. Parker's Medical and surgical instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-villTenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.

TO

-

LÍOEIlíiCI

CABI IT IE T

Charlie Wiilcox aud Pan Landou
spent a few days in town the first of
the week waiting for a new piece of
machinery for their engine, some portion of its "Innards" having got bust
ed. Lew Comstock attended to the
passenger hauling while they were
laying off.
To tbo public Caddo Mills, Texas,
June 5, 181. From my own personal
knowledge, I can reccommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Piarrhoea Remedy for cramps in the stomach, also for diarrhoea and flux. It is
the best medicine I have ever seen
used and the best selling, as it always
gives satisfaction. A. K. Sherrill. 25
and 00 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
drug store.
You are Id a Hud Fix

Free Rail

The

that vicinity do not Intend to bo
THE
caught unprepared.
Whltcwright, Texas. June 2 1S91
Chamberlain & Co., Pes Moines, Iowa:
Ship us at once one gross Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Piarrhoea
A f .1 vori teTosort foi those who are In favor
1'emedy, 2T cent size, and two dozen ofthejfree colonice :of silver, Miners, ProsSO cent size.
We are entirely out and pectors, Kancbers and BtockmeU
have had nearly forty calls for it this
week.
o. Y. Kathbun Co.
Music Every Night.
This is Just such a medicine as every
family should be provided with durCHOICC
ing the hot weather. It never falls
and Is pleasant t. take. For sale at
XAqvicxQ
Eagle drug store.
For Ovoi Fifty Vmr.
A V O I Ti a v-- r w
Mrs Winslow's Soot hlmr Sli pnn hii
been used for over flf;y years by Of the most popular brands.
millions or mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
8. KUTHEKFOItD & CO.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Artsoua
alia' s nil pain, cures wind cojic, and is Mnronol
the best remedy for Piarrinea.
Is

The Liukkal is in receipt of a bul
letin from the New Mexico experiment station at Las Cruces, which Is
but another name for the Agricultural
College. The bulletin explains to the
farmers how various kinds of bugs,
which are injurious to the farmers
Interests, look, and how Is the best
way to get rid of them.

super-virtuou-

for hot weather.

following telegram from Whitewrtght,
Texas, Indicates that the people iu

z Co:

ZbvdlcG-rsttln- .

Inrlted.

first-clas-
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
Corral and Feed Stable Adjoining- - the Btoro.
LOKDSBURd

PUBLIC
i

a

Xfti
usa

xrvr uxxico

TREM0NT HOUSE
SILVER CITY
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Opooblte Arizona Coppor Co'b S mol tor.

NEW MEXICO

IlaTing taVcn charge of thin well known and popular hotel I shall endeavor not only to keep It up to iU old standard, but to improTe it in every way
possible.
A herd of milch cows will be kept to supply freeta milk and bolter.
Tuo tablea will be set with the best the market affords.
Wifchgosxl
cooks in the kitchen good, waiters Iu the diulng room and good attwuUiM:
throughout the house, I aui satisfied I will please my patrons.

A.H. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

THE DEMÍM EAILE01D.

LIBERAL.

The New York Sun gives some
LORDSBURO, SEPTEMBER

statements concerning the

11, 1301

Conductor RufTner Is enjoying a Taxation.
J. P. Ovrnliy made a Dcmlnt trip
Ihi.s week.
Harry Classen
.

left

for San Francisco

Wednesday night.
L. n. Purnll took In the sights of
betning Wednesday i
The round up starts from Duncan
on fifteenth and works down tine river.
Engineer Kei;t Is enjoying a layoff
bnd Lew Comstook bus charge of his
machine.
"the school began last Monday with
h good attendance.
It Is a pleasing
tight to see the flag flying every day,
Wi II. Matblo was over in Silver
City the first óf the wuek nnd placed
his two daughters la the Sliver City
.
.
schools
.
- 3. JÍ. Chase
nai his son Ves were in
town Wednesday. Vc3 left WednesTexas .to
day night for Weather-ford.

attend

school.

Charlie Shannon, having tired of
leading a bachelor existancc in Clifton, last week went after hia wife and
on Saturday took her up there.
J. II. Lacy received word Saturday
from the river that he was the father
of a bouncing baby boy and since then
has been correspondingly elated.
Charles Fettcrly's baby died Monday
night after being sick but a few days
with summer complalut. Mr. and
"Mrs. Fcttcrly have the sympathy of
ttheir many friends.
The Clifton base ball club had made
extensive arrangements for a visit
from the Solomonville club on the sixteenth, but owing to the Clifton hotel
.burning the visit Is abandoned.
Howard C. lioon of Puncau and J.
A. Deemer of Georgetown are nogoti-atin- g
for a partnership arrangement
which will keep both of them but.y at
Duncan in the mercantile business.
W. II. Small left Monday night for
the east intending to be gone about
six v,eeks. lie will take In the Hot
Springs, St. Louis, Chicago, and his
old home down in Posey county, Indiana.
Saturday C. Grenier, who has been
working on the new well for sonic
time, received word that his wife was
very Bk&nt their home in Los Angeles, and took the train for home that
night.
Tuesday night about eleven o'clock
Sam Abraham's hotel at Clifton
e.uight tire from an overturned lamp
In the room occupied by Mr. and Mr:;.
Al Brewer. The house being wood
and very dry It was impossible to control the fire and the building was entirely consumed. Most of the furniture was saved. The contents of
some of the adjacent buildings we.e
hurriedly moved out although no other building was burned.
The contents of the drug store and postónico
were pretty badly wrecked by the removal.
The Southern Tacillc and Wells-I'argp'ayed In hard luck last week
Tuesday
vih the train robbers.
night a train was held up at Samuels,
near Sanderson, Texas. The robbers
told WindySmlth toopen upthedoorof
the express car. Smith is the man who
killed a couple of train robbers near El
Taso about four years ago, and not
wanting to lose the prestige-othat
refused. The robbers began
shooting through the car, but as
Smith was well protected the shooting
did not worry him much. The robbers
then touched off a dynamite cartridge
at the car window andSmlth concluded
he could not stand that kind of warfare and so opened the door, on the
robbers promising him that he would
not be harmed. The robbers cleaned
the. car out and then proceeded to the
mail car and took what they wanted.
hmltli s mends wore surprised to hear a
(lay or so after the robbery that he had
rpIirnjur It. wms Klllion leu 1 v lp.nrn- ed that Smith had the combination of
the through safe which the messenger
was not expected to know and had
been forced to open the safe. Wells-Fargare reported to have lost Í
Ou Thursday
by this robbery.
night wheQ tho cast bound passenger
t ra n from San Francisco was near Modesto a couple of men climbed on the
tender from the baggage car and made
tho engineer stop the train. They
tried to force the express car and exploded some dynamito under It, but
before the express mssenger opened
the door Lea Harris, the Southern
l'acillc detective, who happened to be
on the train, opened i'.; 3 on them with
a thirty two caliber Smith & Wesson
revolver. The robbers returned the
fl re and a shot hit Harris in the head,
mortally wounding him. The resistance made by Harris had the effect,
however, of scaring the robbersoff and
they got nothing.
The Southern
unite In offerl'acillc and Wells-Farging a reward of $3,000 pp.cce for the
robbers. .The jobbers are suppossd to
be the ame ones that held up the
Southern Faclllo trains at l'ixley,
Goshen and Alila wltnin the past two
years,
o

l

o

15,-00- 0

I

o

Mexico

railway from Dealing south; as well
as the other one, from Chihuahua
west which ure of Interest In these
parts.
The Sun says that James & Faurot,
said to be a millionaire, of Lima, ).,
has brought an action In the supreme
court against John W. Young, Thomas
Macmanus, of Mexico. George II.
Louis Hullcr and others to recover half tho bonds and stocks of the
Sonora, SInaloa & Chihuahua railroad
and development company; Chihuahua, Sierra Madre & Pacific railway
company, and the Demhfg, Sierra
Madre & Tactile railroad company,
which Faurot hold, but transferred
as the result of alleged misrepresentations, to Young.
Faurot states In his complaint that
Iluller secured concessions from the
Mexican government in 1887 for the
construction of railway and telegraph
lihes. rial i) tiff advanced over
three companies and obtained half of their stocks and bonds.
Iluller and Sisson each held a quarter.
Plaintiff says that these concessions
were transferred without his consent
to were transferred wlthont tils .con'
sent to Macmanus for debts of Í372,-00and that they are therefore, void.
He says further that Young organized
the Mexican Northern raclflc railroad
company, which was to construct the
lines of threo companies mentioned.
Young represented, It Is alleged, that
he is a wealthy man and could control
English and other capitalists whom he
inten led to bring into his railway enterprises In view of these representation, Faurot says he delivered all
his stocks and bonds in the three companies to Young.
Faurot alleges that he has since
found that the representations of
Young were false, and that he could
not control the capital referred to,
and is himself practically Insolvent.
He says that Macmanus was in reality
acting as the agent of Young.
Faurot also asks for an injunction
because ho alleges that Young has
been trying to dispose, of the securities
to English capitalists.
I. O. U. F.
'
.
Account Soverign Grand Lodge the
Texas & Pacific will on Sept 17th and
18th sell tickets El Paso to St.' Louis
and return for $39.55 good to return
until Sept 2S. For tickets and further
Information apply to E: L. Sargent,
General Agent El Paso.
Sis-so-

The P.ev. J. T. Steele was in from
the Gila Saturday. He informed the
Lir.EUALthat last sprinj he planted
suven hills of watermelons, one for
himself, one for Harry Small, one for
Rich Hart, one for Charlie App, one
for M. W. McGrath, one for Harry
Classen and one for the Liueual,
the melons all came up and were doing finely when the big hail storm
came and it ruined every vine in the
lot except the one belonging to the
Liueual. Steele uaturully concluded
that the weather clerk had a particularly kind feeling for tho Liueual and
calculated to investigate the matter to
see how the combli.iUon worked. He
went outa few days after this and
found that while the hail had left the
Liueual melon vlue the gophers had
not been so kind but had gone to work
and cleared up that vine. As the
gophers are a worse plague to the
farmer, one year with another than
the hail he concluded to stop investigating the hail business, and try aud
And out how to hoodoo the gophers.
J. 1). A. Smith of Clifton was lu the
city Saturday returning from New
York, whore he had been to meet
and to marry Mis. Smith. It seems
the couple were old acquaintances in
Scotland but the necíssary preliminaries to the wedding were not arranged until recenty when it was
for Mr. Smith to leave and go
across tho water, so the couple met
and were married in New York. The
Liueual hopes their married life will
be a long and happy one.
Itoute Agent E. I). Crumb of the
Southern Pacific is not bothering his
noddle about train robbers.
Last
week his wife presented him with a
iMjuncing baby boy which now claims
his entire attention. The rest of the
force can attend to the traiu robbers.
If you could see your own scalp
through an ordinary magnifylngglass,
you would be amazed at the amount
of dust, dandruff, and dead skin thereon accumulated. Tho best and most
popular preparation for cleansing the
scalp In Ayer's Hair Vlj'or.
.

ThsTexat rain makers moved Into
El Paso this week and ara preparing
to make it rain there on the fifteenth.
There have been many conflicting reports of their success on the Chlcngo
ranch, north of Midland. The cxixri-uien- t
on the fifteenth will bo tried in
the presence of thousands of people
nnd there will be no chance to monkey
with the roports and the public can
be assured of a tolorably reliable account of what occurs.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Logue and
Master Hobby, Miss Jessie Payne,
Lloyd Payne and W. L. Palmer started on Saturday for the Gila hot
springs to spend a few weeks having a
good time.
The party arruled out
supplies to last them for a trip three
times as far as they are going. They
are bound to have a good time though.
W. P. Lane who was arrested and
taken to Cliftou on the charge of burning the railroad bridges, died Wednesday night from fever with which he
1
was suffering when he left
Pato.
It Is reported that before he died lie
confessed to burning the bridges and
told who his accomplices were and to
what éxtent they were guilty.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know Bait from
Wrio cohiim thwlf orw to El Puno SfríMt?
sugar, read what he says:
wcfyhlrifr. eto. anpr
have tlio snnM'ff
cn
VíiwmI anil MHtntT-a.f chrk ütuni
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1W,
b to by KnckliHit mi
HMklmmin of th
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle- hIiirifpondfiit
n y Olline it
A
hf rata (if $o
Kl fmno, Tiiil
men: I have been in tho general per carload. AtidroM box
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice

Ore Shippers

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

?

I

and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to And a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gokslch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
"We will give 100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. ChenkV & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.

RANCH FOR SALE.

KKDZIK

CLASS EX,

Lordsbnrf,

Bubsorlbe for ánd

j

adrertúe

X.

Squatters title, located, 18S5, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about

Tie

Wera Liral

or 12 miles from Clifton easterly
Living springs, and the land is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
Published iX
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a smal1
Xjorclo'b'arg,t Stf. 2
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fino range. Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is '.a the vicinity which makes the
Mlhlnr CVmr Smelter and BeíH
If you want to buv a watch, clock or di biatlon an exceptional one for the RICH Work surrouud Ui
a
amond, or if you want your watch re- raising of stock. Wind mills and
system of piping would make it of unpaired in first cluis ihape send to
told value for an extensive stock
purer wwi
Geo. W. Hickox & HixsoN,
TjHNeawst Paper M at
R. P. Hart returned from his Kanranch.
tanee n bivt bu- El Pa 0 Totas.
sas trip Friday night considerably Improved in health and able to walk
eftd C
with only one cane. He has disposed
PC-- tte North Of n lie Mateo
of all his cattle in Kansas and has no
desire to send ar y more feeders up
The repairing of watches,
there.
Is a most loathsome, dangcrour, and prevaclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
ttÜL
lent malady.
Is a blood disease, usually
OHTHEAB U
N1
M. McNairof the Phoenix Republi-ca- n ol Scrofulous Itorigin,
All work done in a workmanand lor which local
went up to Clifton Tuesday to atlike manner and guaranteed or
treatment Is useless. Before health Is possible, the poison must be eradicated from
money refunded. Shop locattend the Are.
the system, aud to do this
's
ed In the Arizona copper
go,itJTH ot in are ghaUpeat ana irraim.
Thos. Foster '.eaves
for
store.
SUCCESSFULLY
Pueblo Colorado.
the dlsraso must be treated through Uia
Aug. Ilornung, a well known manuMood. For this purpose no remedy Is so
II. LEMON,
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 No- eflectlve as Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
gOCTHWKSX U OefVirsTlUe,
" For the past eight years, I havo been
(Late
of London, England)
lan St., San Antonio, Texas, will not seTerely afflicted with Catarrh, nono oí the
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
many remedies I tried affording me any
soon forget his experience with an atwas considerably imtack of the cramps which he relates as paired, Myanddigestion
my sleep disturbed by phlegm
Ov
M atod the Voteaoo Ol
IDBT are Btaia'i
follows: "I was taken with a violcut dropping Into my throat. In September
trtet.
1
cramp in the stomach which I believe last resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
began
It at once, and am glad to
would have caused my death, had it testify totoa uso
great lmprorcment In my health."
prompt
Chamuse
of
not been for the
Frank Tcson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
and stoat Can.
street, New York City.
NORTHWE8T are Carlisle
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaarr-hoe- a Fourth
" My daughter, 10 years old, was afflicted
AND
Remedy. The first dose did me with Catarrn from her fifth, year. Last Auso much good that I followed It up in gust she was
20 minutes with the second dose, and
WITH
before the Doctor could get to where Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and after three months
Remof tills treatment
I was, I did not need him. This
completely cured.
edy shall always bo one of the main It was a most extraordinary ease, as any
druggist here can testify." Mrs. V. W.
stays of my family." For salo at Bariioi, Valparaiso, Neb.
Eagle drugstore.
10

0

Watchmaker,

-

Jeweler.

CATARRH

com-paey-

The
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RESTALHUrr

Short Order House.

TREATED

Dl'.VCAN AM) .SOI.O.UONVII.LK.

Ayer's

'

Sarsaparilla

Mull ami ICtprrss Uno.

LORDSBURO

Cuisine first class.

she-wa- s

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.

PM,t
tf
Is the THHnt of suppMe
dfttrlet and for the hunorede of

rAUituc

Stage leaves Solomorivllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays tt 7 a. m.,
and arrives at iHincan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. & Dr. J. C. AYER & C0.7 Lowell, Mass.
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Bold by U Drugfl.u. Trice SI six botUes, as.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solomonville at i p. m.
This line Is equiped with elegant
Con(.'oki) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $,"). Low charges for extra
Opposite Depot,
baggage. The quickest and safest
letter Than 'a Gold Mine! No Captooated frota
route to express matter to Solomon- ital needed! No risk, but.310 to 915 a CLIFTON
ARIZONA
ville.
"oah Geex, Prop.
day profit!
Teachers, Students,
Solomonville, A. T.
.Ministers, liright ?Mcn and Ladies
wanted in every Town and County.
You can nnd at tho
No experience needed. Credit if desired, lie early this time and secure
Little
THE BB6T HOTEL IN
first choice of exclus.ve territory on
Eust of tho Ovrnby House
this grand New Hook.
AH sorts of Cuiulies.
Don't 15c an ostrich! Write and get
Fresh Fruits.
Management In all of its depart
Tulmix-onnd Cigars the Iíont. '
full information and:solid facts about. ments
"
first class.
Jimia
J. P. & A. M. Ownbt.
On the North to thd
resort for commercial
A
favorite
of
IS
prUMCATION
FOIl
LAND
travelers and mining men.
N OTIC at LnH ( riict'S, New Mtixiuo,
Aug. ÜÚ,
1N01.
1'artlcular attention given to the
isotioo iri hrruhy tfivcu that tho following named snUler has
no tico of hi
wants of guests.
World's History
Intention to make tlual proisf In support of
Centrally located. Terms reasona
iiirt claim. Him uihihhki pruot wiu no tnado
before Protoate clerk or in hin ahftnuoe Fro
ble. Special rates to families and perhate Judyo at Pilvwr City, New Mexico, on Ity Wm. S. Brayan and John Clark manent boarders.
Oetotmr 3rd,
via:
William WUhou of
(irunt county, Nnw Mexico, who made Hd. 1Í id path.
MRS. T. J. I5AKER, Prop.
No.
tho so H ne V H ee H and w
f.r
The World Celebrated Historians, u
se H hoc ;i, tp 19 h, r il went.
Ho name tho following wltnospoH to prove
Tho Story of the Nations as told in
hin continuous realuVnoe ujwhi, and cultivaROOMS
COUNCIL
tion of Bul.i land, vi: Calvin L'tvtHo, Jacob the Brilliant deeds and grand achieveMtfhtfoot, John Windham and Encaraulou ments of the World's Heroes. A rich
fcjuilm, all of (irunt tumisty, Now Mexico.
Any person who domroa to protect atralnnt storehouse of History, Travel, AdvenOn the loath
t ho allowance of Hueh proof or who known of
any Htihtuiitial reupon uiidtr the law and the ture, and the- - weird and wonderful
regulations of tho Interior department., why events of the "times that tried men's
mien piiHif tthouid not be allowed, will Ikj invChoice Wines, Liquors and Ilavana Clears
en an opportunity at the ator mentioned souls.' Thrilling stories of the days
time and place to crohS examine tho
of aid claimant, and to oiler evidoncc til chivalry, startling heroic achieve
In rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
ments of warriors and crusaders. Al Operatic and other musical selections ren
8am cm- - P. Mn hka,
derad each nignt for the entertain
so a vast collection of the rarest gems
lWyiBtor.
First publication Aug, 18
ment of patrons.
of English and American Historical
K.
OTl
New
most
wonderful
The
Literature.
JOltt'KITLIttí
Hook of the day, the great selfeduca-tor- : DullT and weekly newspapers and other
To tho heirs of B. W, Dnrnoy, dcooiiMMl,
You am hereby notified that havoenpend
en file.
just tho book the people want.
od one hundred dollar in labor und tiuprove-meiitt- f
eaeh year dorin I ho pawl nix year on Over 350 grand Historical Illumin
the Herolnton mining claim hi touted in (lold
Steel Engravings,
(iulch miuinK dlMriet, (irant county, N. Mex, ations, nalf-Tou- e
For full particulars call on
a Ih hIiowii by lanioeof location tiled for rec- and brilliant Oilcolored plates. Every
ord aud recorded on paej 1U) look 11 of mining location records in theollioe of the recor- body finds it a bonanza of success.
It
Oerers all this rut territory aadtt
der of Huid county; you are uIho notified
Uie lulareals ef,
that we have expended one hundred dollars sells without asking. No Capital,' no
In labor and Improvements each year during
risk. Straight business and big prof
the pant six years oa the llbr Walopeso
UIKRS,
r
claim situated in the Gold Uuleh
(Its. Spfcudid illustrated circulars
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
dlHtrlot, Grant county. New Mexico, as
sent
particulars
free.
full
hown by notioe of location recorded on pave and
MERCBAKTS,
141, hook 11 of ininiiiR local ton records lu the
oltieo of tho recorder of rfaid county, in Address, Historical Tub. Co.
order to hold said premises under the piovin-ion- s
SU Louis, Mo. BANK
of HKitiou 1C 4 revised

James Mener

Help Wanted.
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

mlu-llit-

mm-int-

EXCHANGE,

statutes of the
riiited Hlates, boiiur the amount required to
hold thn taniH for tho years ondintf iecemler
OURLINCAME'S
E.
lvsVti-7-K-Hist,
and lrtid, nnd If within
CHOICE WIXK8, MQUOBII AMD OlOARt.
ninety days from tho publication of t hie noASSAY OFFICE' T
tice you fail or refuse to oontrtbuto your
LABORATORY
Corner First and Bbjafcapetr itreeU,
of such expenditure as
with the costa of this publication,
K.UblUhttt in Colorado, 1S6. Bampln by msll or
New Mezlo
your Interests In said claim will loooino the txpre.. will rerelre prompt and Cftrelul alteulluo. Lordaburff
property of the subscritor under ta id aortton
üjs- & Silver Bullion
é.U4.
Wil l. 1AM p. Doiihsr.
FOR
PUBLICATION.
LAND
NOTICB At La Crt.tM'S, Now MpxUhi.
Klomkncr E. DuKsar.
Aur,
Allrtu, 173S 17U Unwt St, Btsrtt, Coli.
First publication Aug-- '8 lHUl.
3rd, 191. Notice (m &rebjr riven that ttxm
A free ticket to the World's Fuirand
following' nfun"d settler hita flltxi ontltw of bla
return, is the heading of the advertis-nieii- t
intmitlon to make Until proof In support of his
r)aim, nnd that said proof will b Diti hefnr
of the well-know- n
and enterprisA. L. GIBSON.
P rot i Ma olork or In his abfune Prohato Jurttrs
at fltlvHT CHy, N. M on tWpUMubr 16, Irwl,
ing publishers, the Pacific Publishing
vis: rramMS w. riizpatncH;, or ti acuita, n
Co., San Francisco and Portland.
M., who in ad o D. 8. Mo, IM for the n o U g w
87, tp
s, r ft
H s W . w t o
They offer a free ticket to the World's
DKALITIS IN
followins;
name
prove
the
lit
in
rewitmM
Fair nnd return to anyone who will
oís ooiiiiiiuouB rmouott upen, aimcuiUYanon
present them as agent for a certain
IMPORTED and DOMS8TIO
Of, aaid laud, via: J. K. Whitmire, j. H. Whit
miro, B. V. Howttl. and Walter Ü.rohÜsld, all
length of time. The work will be
of llaohlla, Nww ftamioo.
FIRST CLASS WORK.
Any pmmo who desires to rirotMt arafivjt
pleasant and profitable aud each
tha allowance of sujh proof, or who kr"7,s of
agent will be given a freo ticket to the
any suoniantiai raAou, under trie law and
tho rutrulailona of the Inutrtor fHtfHtrtuient,
World's Fair and return. Each ticket
why auufc uroof should not be allow. 1. will
CIG-AIS- a
On All
be frlvon an opportunity at the etKiro men
will be guaranteed bona lido by the
tinned titae and plaoo o eoaa examine the
DllUard Hall aitaobad.
witueaans or shio claimant, and to oiir avtWorld's Fair Co. Terms and full paru rebuttal ol tijat suban)t(i hf aaid
dne
bo
on
will
sent
application.
ticulars
ry nlfbt.
eiaiiuaui.
bamvh, y. e íhp4.
Head their advertisement.
Xew Mexico
Lord.buri;
Clifton
Arizona
First insertion Auinist T,
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LAV 33.

MY

hi rMir !i p!i r. of the fuM
Cnme covered w It h the ftnrm. pah mitt m!!,
lanib tu imM,
fur une of my swi-i-Ami
I mv liiin ko.

That when

A

nafn

ml y

That fhlcr tbcplirnl iftitiu.

My

henrt trow

fn hi.
He rimmed nnnthcr lamb ilh sntldrr ilnlnt,
AuotUurl alie, who l.'t iit If ra a Hiiint,
NuVr yuvo m iiii.
i

"Is ft Thy will?
My FHtlrr, nay, must thin ct huuhhe !vcn?
UU, Tho'i luí t many K.ich, dear Lord, In
And

HcJiVlMl,'
so it voice unid, "Nobly

hnt

thnttnt riven.
Hut iH,ice, Itoatill,"

A! It la well.
AVcíl with my lambs and with tholr
Kllidirl

earthly

TIhtm iirawint rivers witmW ihry urshlo
Or btnUu sweet burps tyn ft silver tido.
A y I it Is well.
New York Hecnrdcr.

ON THE GRADE.
Tho
u;i of the stories of Mapreconcli
d.tys on the frontier lias only ju. t begun.
l
For every one yet toM there, uro n
betleroncs hidden in the mountains,
hanging in faint echoes about the camp-fire- s
of the pioneers.
If you live awhilo in the cabins along
the Yuba, above Marysvillo, you will
find miners still coyoting among tho
thrice pifted piles of gravel for the aftermath of '40; you will find old sta;;e drivers,
with bent and twisted li.inds, who know
every noted driver of the Pacific coast;
joif will hear stories of stacng in the
fifties and sixties, i:i tho wildest parts of
tho Sierras, that have never reached
print, but havo been carried oa through
li'Piiifold traditions until they have
reached tho completeness and tho dig-titof an epic of tho stagecoaclu
Besides tho longer stories 0:10 hears
there are dozens cf lesser episodes of tho
staging days the episode of Smoky's runaway, for instance.
stnge driver beSmoky was a
tween (Iraps Valley and Marysvillo, by
way of Penn Valliiy, Hough and Ueady,
Sinartsvillo anuTiinbuctoo. About JSfjl
he was in his glory, tho ideal of a driver,
and ablo to hold his own with any one on
the ronte. lie received hid name from
tho remark of a little girl, the daughter
of the hotel keeper ut Murphy's mncli.
(She or.ee slid off his lap and run off. Baying that ho was "too smoky to stay
with;" cha "li'.ied tueu who did not puff
cigars in her face."
After this episoda Smoky'ii real ñamo
fell Into diniícj ho was "ijinoky" and
"Old Kmi.ky" from tho Sienas to the
E.:cra:nci'.o.
y
On feo day when Smoky had his
affair the stae swun;j into Grass
Valley early in tho morning with two
passengers aboard, both inside. They
had brcaUf;ist, and then Smoky took
charge, lie drove around in front of tho
Etoro to wait for r.nothcr passenger; he
put on tho lirnlcd, as he s'.:pos"l, twisted
Iho reins nlxuit tho brake bar, and went
into the store. Tho four horses started
off at full speed, and fctrikitig a stone
the jar let tho brake loose; then the
horses flew down the grado like tons of
tl:ou-naii'-

y

would have said there was little gain.
Tha second ascent cuno ut last, and
here, on a broken road, full of deep ruts,
which helped to check th slago, the
young man brought everythirg up
standing.
A two milo run it had been,
and the bor?e9 wero still rearing and
plunging.
Tho other passenger peered carefully
out of tho window and asked what was
the matter. IIo was ordered to open the
door, jump out, and take the leaders by
tho head. Tho young man "set" the
brake, climbed down mid began to collect tho rcinnnnts of tho lines and knot
them together.
A littlo later Smoky enmo running up
in a state of despair and exhaustion.
His pleasure at discovering the coach
and horses uninjured took the form of a
Bories of wild yells and contortions that
would have done credit to n Shasta Indian skeleton dance. He climbed back
got in, and
011 tho box, tho passengers
the stage started oil at redoubled speed
to make tip for lost time.
Tho Ftory went around among the
giago drivers. There w as one young fellow that must bo takeu caro of. lie
was to havo tho seat with tho driver, 110
matter who vnntid it. lid was the
"man wot stopped Smoky's turnout on
tho I'enn Valley grade." Even today if
tho hero of this truo talo were to leave
his great mills and business enterprises
in Han Franchco and go to tho wilds of
Modoc and Siskiyou tryond the outposts
of the railroad, ho would be almost sure
to discover that his nante nnd fame were
known; that tho word would bo sent
along tho lino, "Smoky's passenger is
goin' over this road," and tho gi Minpiest
of old etagers would unbend and treat
hint ns an equal. Tho young man who
climbed out over tho wheel and "put
down the brake.3" on Smoky's stagecoach
thirty years ago, is stiil an honorary
member of tho craft of ancient and
weather beaten masters cf thp whip and
ribbons.
Perhaps the reader will think that the
story is incompleto without the nnmo of
tho young man. It was A. S. Ilullidie,
tho inventor of the cabio car system of
San Francisco and of many valuable
mining and engineering contrivances.
Charles Uowar 1 Shinn i:i Independent.
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GROUP Xo. 3. Seven gold and silver bearins quart mines; thoroughly prospected
rnper ia Aui"i ica
Amurran rule in the Luit and opemd up; plenty of wood and aHjacent to the San Francisto rivsr, .whisk Vaos
ml Statt'n.
tho y;ar round alToidiny ample water power to run any number of stamps, soDoentrw-tors- ,
wct-lHreniwe A nirrioa irives par-an
inelters, etc. under inlelli(ient and practical mining snpervision tkia group cf
eilu viilcnt of the couteuta of a 85 cent
will yield enormously; situated in tha Greenlee gold mountain mining diatrict.
mines
monthly.
Ilpcnime America hn a larcir corps of
Graham county.
tlistincimhed ccuitrihutors than any fupcr
in t'iiH country.
GROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free enielting; nitualcd in tbo
lirraufp it prints each week torie.
iiiinceUiieous
urticlfa Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
r00"111 an
from nich anthora aa these.
Bi cniiFP it it the only
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Proper Wuj to
Yourself.
I consider throwing back tho shoulders
a pernicious practice and detrimental
r;;f. imikomci.k ranks with tigrrttmt
to proper physical,
besides
i',vp.:petH In thf nl ed State,.
I1IK i'iinoMi'i.K bu no nnnl on the
it indirectly intensifies tho first physical
r ft lii
It ImwIi ull tti aijlJIty, n.erprl5
crfor, as tho pressure of the shoulders
111 BWft.
on tho spine forces tho lumbar curvo
Til k (Ml lliiNICT.fVS TplfrrMo Rt'porti
tt lr.ti't hthI moil rllahl.lt L- al Niw
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
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